Beach Volley Ball

Reminder

On Monday evening, the girls from
No.15 went to play volleyball on
Monday, fab time. Naomi

Please remember to return
permission slips on Monday
for the following event.

Tuesday 7th July
Wilderness Woods
Castaway Day & Evening Camp Out
Year 7 8 & 9 have an opportunity
to try out their bushcraft skills
during the day, followed by a
campfire barbeque and sleeping
out under canvas.
Bush craftskills being taught at
Wilderness Woods the event will
of course be supervised
by HLSC Staff.

First Aid
At the Fete, Pauline (HLSC Nurse)
put a sticking plaster on a
very unusual patient— The
bouncy castle had a tiny
hole and was losing air
fast. Well done Pauline!

House
Prize
The winner last
week was Reece.

Horse Riding
Congratulations to Scott,
John, Reece and Patrick who
have all passed their Level 1
riding assessment. They got
certificates and rosettes.
Well done!
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Technology Day 2015
On Wednesday it was our annual Technology
Day. We went to Amberley
Working Museum, which has lots
of old and interesting inventions
to see. We had a ride on a train
and an old bus, a picnic and fun
in the play area. Thanks to Mrs
Trabucchi and her helpers for
organising
the fun
day.

Duke of Edinburgh
On Thursday and Friday the Year
10 girls did a practice expedition
in preparation for the Duke of
Edinburgh Bronze Award. They
had to walk across the South
Downs with full rucksacks, maps
and a compass. They arrived tired
but happy at camp and enjoyed
cooking their dinner outside.
Well done!

Careers Advice
Kate Beecham who is a careers
advisor came in last Friday to talk
to year 9 and 10 about future plans,
careers, choices and
work experience. The
pupils really enjoyed
her sessions and how
she guided them into
thinking about their
future jobs.

70th Anniversary

Arundel Cricket Day

We still have a few HLSC 70th
Anniversary photos available.
Contact Heather in reception.

On Tuesday lots of pupils went to Arundel for a very special day out. In the
morning they watched a professional cricket match between Sussex 2nd XI
and Hong Kong on the picturesque Arundel Castle cricket ground. After
lunch, they enjoyed a guided tour of the famous Arundel Castle and relaxed
in its beautiful gardens.

£6

Special thanks to hosts, John
Davies and
John Barclay, for
organising such a
wonderful day.

Cupcakes

Visitor

Rachel kindly made some cupcakes
at home to bring into school.
At breaktime on Monday she
shared them with eager pupils.
Thanks Rachel, they were delicious!

Tom & Jerry
Last week, Sarah and Ms Higgs
wore the same Tom & Jerry
t-shirt. They laughed because
they looked like twins!

FE Goodbyes
We have said goodbye to some FE students who are leaving us
this year; Izzy, Rian, Harry, Matthew, Oliver CP, Kieron, Liam
and Sally. We are all sorry to see them go but wish them good
luck as they all carry on their studies at local colleges. Izzy and Rian are
carrying on at City College in Brighton next year and hope to go to university
after that. Kieron is also carrying on with his sport course next year along
with Harry. Some HLSC staff will carry on supporting the students at CCB.

We had a visitor from South Africa
today called Odette
Swift. She is the
Education Director
for the Deaf Federation of South
Africa and was
interested to visit
HLSC to see what
we do here.

Badger Survey
On Thursday a visitor called Heidi came to
do a survey of the badger setts (homes)
near the school field. She was very pleased
to find two setts. Both setts showed signs
that badgers are still living
in them. Heidi said, I can
see where the badgers have
been digging holes in the
grass looking for food.

Drumming
In assembly on Thursday, lots
of students got their Drumming Grade 1 or Grade 2 certificate. Mr Inman said,
“Everyone has passed, Mr
Hatley and I are very proud…
it is a brilliant achievement.”
Well done!

David practising with the
KRplayer iPad app.

PS Mr Hatley passed too!

